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NOTE - Answer the questions on a register page and store it in a file. All questions are compulsory.  
 
Q.1- What are natural things? Explain with examples. (2) 
Q.2- Write 2-2 examples of living and nonliving things.(2) 
Q.3- What makes our work easier and saves our time? (1) 
Q.4- Draw 1- 1 electctronic Machine and simple machine. (2) 
Q.5- Fill in the missing letters- (2) 
1- C_ _ P U _ _ R     2- M A _ _ _ N E            3- E L _ _ T R O _ _ C           4- S C H _ _ _ 
 
Q.6- True and false-   (1) 

1- Computer is a fuel power machine.____                2- Machines save our time. ______ 

DAILY HOMEWORK FOR CLASS-2nd 
DATE:  09/05/2020   
ENGLISH:-.   
Q1.Write the definition of proper noun.  
Ans.A proper noun is the  name of some particular person or place. 
********************* *(Video*- *The Noun  part* *3*)********************* 
 
ENG LIT:- 
Q- Who said to whom? 
1- "What a beautiful song!" 
A- Baloo said to Mowgli. 
 
2- " We heard you". 
A- The monkeys said to Baloo and Mowgli. 
 
3- "What a wonderful music band you make!" 
A- Mowgli said to the monkeys. 
********************* *Video*- *part 2*  *The money orchestra* ********************* 
 
 
MATHS: 
Write all even numbers from 2 to 37. 
********************* *Video Even and odd* *numbers* *Part.1 )********************** 
 
E.V.S:- 
Q.1 What are climber? 
A.1 Climber are plants with weak stem.They need  support to grow. 
Q.2 Draw some pictures of herbs. 
********************* *Video: ( Parts of plant part - 3)* ********************* 
 
COMPUTER:- 
Q- Write full forms- 
1- IPO- Input Processing Output 
2- CPU- Central Processing Unit 
 
Q- Draw and colour 1-1 examples of input device, processing device and output device. 



********************* *Video  (computer device part 2)* ********************* 
 
 
HINDI:- 

प्रश्न -कुछ प्रमुख भाषाओं के नाम लिखो | 
उत्तर - ह ंदी, गुजराती, अंगे्रजी, उददू, पंजाबी आहद| 

********************* *Video - bhasha and vyakran* ********************* 
 
LEARN:-  
ENGLISH:-1.Learn the definition of proper noun .  
 
MATHS:-Q1. Learn the definition of even and odd number.  
  
 
COMPUTER:-  1.Learn the written work(as given above) 
 
EVS: -1.Learn the written work.(as given above) 
 

HINDI:- Learn the written work.  (as given above) 

CLASS -2 
SUBJECT - E.VS 
 *Answer* *Sheet*  
 
Q.1-Write meaning of the following word-(1) 
 *Ans.1. Healthy ------ Fit*         2. *Balanced-----Equal*        
 
Q.2- What are living things.(1) 
 *Ans.2* *Things which can grow, move, breathe,and reproduce is called living* *things.*  
 
Q.3- What are 5 non-living things? (1) 
 *Ans.Car.Pencil* , *Book, Chair, Bag.*  
  
Q.4. List natural and man made things.  
  *Ans.4 Natural things are- Sun,Moon, Mountain* *etc.*  
 *Man made things- Car, Building, Aeroplane etc.*           (2) 
 
Q.5. Write uses of plant.  (1) 
 *Ans.5.* *Plants provide food, clothing,fuel,* *shelter* *and many* *other necessities of life* . 
  
Q.6. Write true or false. 
1.Human beings are living things .     ( *True)*  
2. Non living things can breathe.          ( *False)*  
3. The water ,air ,sunlight are non living things. ( *False)*  
4. Non living things have senses.    ( *False)*  
 
 Q.7. Write guess who am I:.                              (1) 
1. I am churn food *____Teeth*  
2. I am pump blood *__Heart*  
 
Q.8 Draw 2 living and 2 non living things.   

 *Ans8. *l* iving things- �* ,        *Non living things-  ,  * (1) 


